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First Supplement to Memorandum 71-59 

Subject: study 36.65 - Condemnation (Airports) 

SUMMARY 

Memorandum 71-59 discusses the problem of condemnation to deal with air

craft noise and similar problems and lists a number of al.terllB.tive ways in 

which condemnation power might be granted. This supplement discusses an 

alterllB.tive that is not recolllllended in the basic memorandum. I believe that 

the alternative discussed in this supplement is the best method of dealing 

with the problem. 

BACKGROUND 

It is generally agreed that the aircraft noise problem is best solved by 

putting the land burdened by noise to a compatible use. In the case of 

undeveloped land, this can be accomplished by zoning the noise burdened area 

for compatible uses. When a new airport is being established, the land thst 

will be burdened by noise can be acquired when the airport site is acquired 

and thus assure development for compatible uses. The l!IIjor problem is what 

should be done where homes, schools, churches, and the like are subjected to 

a substantial noise burden as a result of an increase or change in the nature 

of the aircraft operations. 

The conclusion reached in Memorandum 71-59 is that ordinarily the air

port operator should be allowed to condemn only a noise easement to solve the 

problem. Only where the cost of the easement would be substantially equiva-

lent to the cost of the fee or where the land will be put to an incidental airport 

use would the airport operator be able to condemn the fee. 
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HOwever, under this test, the following situation might result. The 

airport operator may purchase 90 percent of the homes in a noise burdened 

area (something that may be prohibited by the proposal in Memorandum 71-59)--

because this is what the home owners want; they want to move, not to be paid 

something for the nOise and to have to remain in the noise area. However, 

the remaining 10 percent of the property in the area could not be ceE:dell:r:ed in 

fee--only a noise easement could be condemced. The entire noise burdened tract 

probably never could be put to a compatible use with a few holdout parcels 

scattered throughout the noise burdened area. Of course, the airport operator 

could purchase the holdout parcels at a premium price, but this 1s not likely 

because the other owners who sold their homes at market value would be unf'a1rly 

treated if' their neighbors were given a premium price. Sometimes an actual 

use of the land for airport pll"pOses, such as parking or storage, could be 

found to justify the taking. 

Another problem with limiting condemnation to noise easements--and not 

permitting fee takings--is the difficult task of ilescribing the exact easement 

acquired. HOw is it to be described--in terms of frequency of flights, level 

of noise generated, and duration of nOise, under some complex fonnula? And 

are repeated actions to be necessary to acquire additional easement rights as 

the use of the airport or the particular flight path increases? In addition, 

I suspect that, in airport noise easement cases, the airport operator frequent-

ly also needs to acquire the right to prevent or eliminate obstructions in 

flight paths. This further complicates the drafting of the easement descrip-

tion. The Commission will recall that it discussed the problem of how the 

judgment in an inverse condemnation case should describe the noise easement 

acquired and gave up, deciding to leave the matter to the courts. It should 
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be noted that the solution proposed in Memorandum 71-59 purports to handle 

this problem by allowing condemnation of a fee to "make effective" the public 

use. Whether this provision accomplishes the intent to allow a fee taking 

where an easement would be difficult to draft is dubious. 

It appears to me that, under existing law, an airport operator probably 

can acquire the fee where necessary in a noise case and is not limited to the 

acquisition of an easement. Subdivision 20 of Section 1238 provides that it 

is a public use to acquire property for "airports." I would construe this as 

permitting the acquisition of any property necessary for the operation of the 

airport. I do not believe that the enactment of Section 1239.3 restricts the 

broad grant of condemnation authority in subdivision 20. I believe that that 

is implied in the opinion in City of Oakland v. Nutter, 13 caL App.3d 752, 

92 caL Rptr. 347 (1970)(copy attached). 

I do not believe that a serious constitutional problem would be presented 

by permitting the taking of the fee in a case where the property owner would 

have an inverse condemnation action for noise daDBge. The courts have never, 

as far as I know, held unconstitutional the taking of a fee instead of an ease-

ment where the condemnor was actually going to use the property taken for a 

public use. For example, a fee may be taken for overhead utility lines by a 

city even though the property owner wants to retain use of the land under the 

lines for his farm or for grazing his cattle. The courts have not considered 

the nature of the interest taken as an "excess" comemnation problem and have 

rejected all attacks on constitutional grounds against the fee takings in such 

cases. See Taylor, The Right to Take--The Right to Take the Fee or any Lesser 

Interest, 1 pac. L.JJ 555, 557-558 (1970)(Elchibit II attached contains the 

pertinent portion of this article). 
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Taylor's article also outlines the policy considerations pertinent to 

the general question of whether a fee or easement only may be taken and 

his discussion may be helpful here: 

Section 1239 now reflects a general shift in legislative policy from 
the 19th century preference for casement taking to the current prefer
ence for fee taking. This shift in policy is the result of legislative recog
nition that it is no longer possible to prescribe by statutes the circum
stances under which it is desirable that a public entity acquire the 
property in fee simple. Tak ing of the entire fee interest may he de
sirable in a particular case because (I) it permits an absolute and un
fettered control of the property during the continuation of tht' public 
use, (2) it provides a property interest of unlimited duration, or (3) it 
permits the condemner to dispose of the property on termination of the 
public use or to devote the property to another public use. With respect 
to the matter of control, the public entity or agency finds, in most 
cases, that it is desirable to take the fee. For example, the question of 
easement-versus-fee taking has arisen quite commonly in connection 
with water projects. Even if the purpose of the taking is merely to 
obtain watershed or to provide an area of "protection" around a dam 
or reservoir or other water improvement, the taking of a fee has been 
considered justified. Here, one can easily see the di~tincti{)n lx'tween 
ea,eOlen! taking and fce taking with re<,pect to the matter <'f contml. 
Suppose the property is merely grazing land and the prop~rty owner's 
indicated desire is to conlinue to use the property 10 tilat purpmc. 
It would be possible, of course, to define an casemenl-lik~ interest in 

'I 
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the water agency that would enterlain this desire. It may ewn be that 
the public entity or ~gcncy ink'nJs to lease or otherwise permit the 
usc of the property. possibly by someone other than the former owner, 
for grazing PUfpo.'SCS. Y cl, one can sec the enhanced control made 
po.)ssihle by the taking of the fcc even though, for the foreseeable future, 
Ihe utilization of the proper1y would be exactly the same whether a fee 
or ea,ement were taken. This difference, as asserted and emphasized by 
condemners, generally has been considered to warrant the taking of the 
entire fl?c inter~s-t.j~J 

As has !>een indicated wilh respect to the matter of the duration of 
the interest taken, one of the principal reasons for the early preference 
for casement taking wa' to ~Sure that, upon termination of the public 
usc, the pmperty would return to private ownership and, specifically, 
to the owner or successor to the owner from whom the property was 
taken. With respect to such "exclusive" or "totally oppressive" ease
ments as railroad rights of way, which have always been considered to 
be easement· like rather than fcc-like interests, the purpose and effect 
of the easement·taking limitation is to provide for the termination of 
the interest." It may well be that this matter of the termination of an 
easement or easement-like interest and the consequent forfeiture of the 
condemner's financial investment has been a principal reason for the 
general shift to fee taking. In the case of the taking of easements that 
pennit little, if any, simultaneous use of the property, the compensa
tion required to be paid to the owner is virtually the same as in a fee 
taking. As Nichols observes: 

When land is taken for such purpose as a highway or a railroad, 
which requires a permanent and substantially exclusive occupation 
of the surface, the distinction between the taking of the fee and of 
the easement has no practical application in the determination of the 
compensation to be as,",ssed for the land actualty taken. While the 
damages to the "wner's remaining land may be less if the use of the 
land taken is limited by the nature of the easement, the interest 
remaining in tht! owner of the fee in the land taken is in such 
case ,)f nominal value, and he is awarded the same measure of 
eompemati(ln for the land actually taken as if the fee was acquired 
by the condemning party, namely, the full market value of the 
land,tU; 

.. '" St'i' Chapman v. Publi;;,; Ulility Disl. No.1, 367 F.UI 163 (9th clr. l(66)~ 
MOn(efey County Floud Control & Watu ConSt"rvation Dist. v. Hugbes, 2ft] Cat App. 
2d 197119(.2'). S(./, ,dIe; ~t .. lC' \- ;-";,J;I"ma~ (\f" 2.19 ell. App. 20 547 (196(,). 

II:; .~n' Romeru \. Depl. <)1' f'ur.ti(: Work ... , P CuI. 2d 189 (1941). where the 
.r.."OUrt. !hough recoglli:lir,g the ~~ncni1 ca.:.emenl-hiking limitalion, expressed tnat there 
mOly be iu"lancc:-; whae the e~l'>Cml'n! m.IY be of .such ~harac-ter a:i- to terminate the 
owner\ inler-cst if) the k~. 

till ] Nlcum.s, EMtNI"·Nr f)O.I,.1o\.Jr-i ~ 9.~. ar :!1'l5 t3d cd. !965). St't' Ul.fo Southern 
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Thus, in one view, condemner> are justified III the taking of a fee while 
receiving only an easement. 

Other valuation rules may tend to discllUrage ea<;cment taking. Gen
erally, in casement taking ca;es, compensation is determined by valuing 
the fce simple before and after imposition of the easement. The dif
ference in valuation establishes the cost of acquisition ,)f the casement. 
In making this computation, the so-called bundle of sticks approach 
is used. In other words, all of the rights in the property to be sub
jected to the casement constitute a bundle of rights or ,ticks. 'The 
condemner takes certain of these rights both by the acquisition of the 
easement and by the imposition of restrictions upon other uses of the 
property by the fee owner. The rights taken and their importance are 
then equated to a percentage of the fee value, and this percentage re
flects the value of the easement. In theory, this value can range from 
one to ninety-nine percent of the value of the . fee depending, of course, 
upon the nature of the easement, the remaining uses pennitted to the 
owner, and the highest and best use of the land.·T Under the peculiar 
valuation fonnula made applicable to all takings by Code of Civil Proce
dure section 1248. the property owner may also be entitled to sever
ance damages computed independently of the easement taken. In 
other words. if the easement is imposed upon only a portion of a parcel 
of property, the mentioned valuation technique is used in valuing the 
easement but, in addition, severance damages are also computed by 
comparing the "before" and "after" value of the remaining portion of 
the parcel.·· Still another valuation rule operates to the benefit of the 

Pac. R.R. v. San Francisco Savini' Union, 146 c.J. 290. 292-93 (1905): 
While it is no doubt true: that uoder the law of this state a railroad company 
iJ only entitled (0 acquiJe by condemnation proc:cedinp an euement over the 
land. and that the fee thereof remains in the OWDer~ yet,. in moll condemnalion 
CaleS by railroa.d companies, this distinction" as far as it enters inlo a deteTR 
mination of the damap to be a.sacued for the right of way acqll~ thereby. 
has DO practical application. Usually in mcb cues there is no substantial 
difference in value between the easement and the fee of which the law will 
take notiOC:4 Hen", in ordinary cases, where condemnation for a right of 
way for railroad purposes is souabt, evidence is permitred to show, as the 
damages sustained, the full value of the land taken, upon tbe theory that the 

. _ment will be perpetual; that the rigbt of way acqwred, thoop technically 
nn easement. will be permanc.nt in its nature, and the possibility of abandon~ 
ment by ooo-user so remote and improbable as not to be taken into consider
ation; that the eMICUte of the ri.aht will :require practically the exclusive usc: 
of the surface, and that any interest which might be reserved to the owner 
in lhe fee would only be a nominal one and of no .... alue. Under such (;ir~ 
cumstances, as there can be no w.bstantiaI determinat'L\'e value in l~ fel! 
apart ftom Ihe easement, the law will not consider them separately, but will 
require the <:ondemnin, corporation to pay the value of the fee as the me-a ~u re 
of dama!,.>es sllS[ained. 

S·u also People v. Schultz Co" 121 Cal. App. 2d 925 (1954). 
117 St"t! g.t'7luaJty G. ScHMUTZ, CONDl::MNA"nON ApPRAISAL H"NDlI:om:: 204-15 (n::".-. 

ed. l%3)~ CALIFORNIA. CONDEMNATION' PUCT1CE. Del Guercio, S~nu.nCf' Damaf.[es 
and Valuation of East'mnrts. 61 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1960); ClarKe, £asemmt and 
Partial Taking Valualion Problem,f. 20 HAST. LJ. 517 (l969), 

•• See Pacific Gas '" Ele<:. Co. v. Hufford, 49 Cal. 2d 545 (1957). 
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propeny owner in easenwnl cases. To the extent that the easement 
and 'all of the rights that the ~asement entails arc not defined with spe
cificity, there is a pre,umpti.:>n that the taker will make the most exten
sive and damaging use of an privileges encompassed within the easc
ment. ".' Th" taling agency may. of course, provide evidence ~~s 10 the 
nature oi the public improvement and the way it will be constructed, 
operated, and maintained; and the property owner may not contra
dict this evidence.'" Thus, by specifying the details of the improve· 
ment. the taking agency may limit damages to those which flow from 
the improvement as detailed." However, if the easement taken is pre
scribed and limited, the taking agency will be required to pay addi
tional compensation if, in the future, it modifies or extends its privi
leges or activities." It is likely that, in debatable cases, condemners 
may prefer fee takings because of (1) the difficulty of describing an 
appropriate easement or easement·like interest; (2) the valuation rules 
applicable in easement-taking cases; and (3) the need for future con
demnati(m proceedings and the making of additional compensation in 
cases of a substantia! change in utilization of the easement. 

The unfettered power of dispoSition inherent in fee simple taking is 
assuredly one of the principal ends sought to be obtained by con
demners. The federal courts have always been certain that this power 
of disposition on termination of a public use justifies the taking of a fee 
simple. For example, in Suuthern Pac. Land Co, v. United States," 
the United States condemned 17,750 acres of land, including mineral 
interests, to construct the naval air station at Lemoore, California. To 
the contention that the mineral interests should not be taken, the court 
replied: 

As noted, the uncontradicted testimony of the Assistant Secretary 
was that he based his decision in part upon the fact ihat the 
existence of outstanding mineral interests, conflicting wiih possible 
service uses, would reduce the m arkctability of ih. property in the 
event of sale. Advantageous liquidation of ihe Government's in
vestment is a legitimate consideration in determining the estate 10 
he taken. Here the Government was nol engaging in "an outside 
bnd speculation," and "we must regard appropriate liquidation 
or ao investment 1m • public purpose as itself such a public aim." 
This b but an application of the general principle that "[t)he cost of 
public project' is a relevant element in an of them, and the govern-

n. s~, o.;pt. Public Work;-~ .L,;;"~dY~Jii-C~.Ap;-ii3S4,-j61-{l%S-; :-$;, 
tllw Dept. Pllr.jic W{)r~s v, 1_~-,~aJl, 11:1-i:{ Cal. Apr. 2d 581. 589 (1962j. 

0;-(1 S(·t,' C .. L. EVlD. CO[w ~ !H3, 
~ I Sn' People v. S~hul!7 Co .. 123 Cal. App. :!d 925 r 1954) . 
• ¥ s~,~, Pcopf.e v. AyoJ) , 54 CaL 2d 217 t 1960). 
,:1 3ft7 F.2J 161 (9Th ~ir. 1966). 



menl~ just as anyone else, is not required to prnceed oblivious to 
elements of cost." A Jeci~ion to take, based in substantial pan 
upon this consideration i:S. not arbitrary or capricious. 14 

Among the decisions relied upon by the Court of Appeals was one of 
the most remarkable "public use" decisions by [he Supreme Court of 
the United States. In Brown v. United SlaJes," the goverrunenl held a 
temporarily limited interest in land, but if had made substantial im
provements upon that land. The Uniled States Supreme Court upheld 
the condemnation of the fee interest in the land 10 protecl this invest
ment even though the government's express purpose was to Jispose 
immediately of the entire fee interest in the property and thereby re
coup il, investment in the improvements. 

CaUfomia decisions have never manifested this certainty that facilita
tion of ultimate disposal of the property justifies the taking of a fee 
simple. The question seems not to have explicitly arisen simply because 
the major ranges of takings are covered by "conclusive" resolutions to 
condemn that preclude challenges by property owners on this score. The 
entire matter is obviated to some extent, of oourse, by the matter of 
compensation. In StaJe v. Westover Co.," for example, there apparently 
was an extended trial on the issue of the state's power to take mineral 
interests in connection with a laking for a wildlife refuge. On the 
valuation phase of the case, however, the propeny owner apparently 
was able to prove that minerals raised the value of the property to 
several million dollars, instead of the few hundred thousand dollars 
alleged by the condemner to be the value of the property. Following 
that result of the valuation proceedings, the entire taking was abandoned 
with a payment of $155,000 as "fees on abandonment." 

This general phenomenon can also be observed in other California 
decisions." The difficulty lies in determining, in discrete cases, when 
government or one of government's auxiliaries is engaging in "sound 
business practice" and when it is engaging in "land speculation"; and the 
judgmental factors of legislatures, courts, administrators, and property 
owners have, of course, differed oonsiderably. Suffice it to say here that 
the law in this respect would be considerably improved by (1) clarity 
and (2) tlie delegation of decision making, where possible, by a legisla
tive body capable of reconCiling the conflicting values and factor" in
volved. 

SiROD it is et"h~\lst;' i222; sWib!t'!""lor-genemf-ie!( 'I' iBM tit ~~ 

litm.1I.L~,dela uDIC-'Whetbe,-" ree-'M"'l'ie _ ·It 

---,-:----'-------------_.- ----- "-
7t Id. at 163 [(.italions omittedJ. 
" 263 U.s. 78 (1923). 
,. 140 Cal. App.2d 447 (1956)_ 
71 Su, e.g., Kern v. Galatas; 200 Cal. App. 2d 353 (1962), 
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RECOJ.1MENDATION 

As recOlll!!lended in Memorandum 71-59, the airport operator should have the 

right to acquire an easement to permit infliction of noise and other adverse 

aircraft operational effects. In addition, the power to acquire the fee should 

be granted in cases where an inverse condemnation action for noise damage would 

exist. This limitation on taking the fee would assure that the property,:" 

being taken is actually needed for a public use. 

Under this recommendation, where there is actually a noise damage problem, 

the airport operation would have authority to determine the nature of the 

interest to be taken, the same as in other condemnation cases. Also, it would 

be clear that, when a new airport is established, noise impacted areas can be 

acquired in fee. Where a taking is for the purpose of dealing with an aircraft 

noise problem, there will be a significant number of properties being acquired 

and the citizens will be in sufficient numbers to make their views known to 

the public entity. In fact, citizens have been very effective in airport noise 

cases in making their views known. See, for example, the noise regulations of 

the state Department of Aeronautics and the liberal airport nOise relocation 

statute that was enacted a number of , 'years ago. 

Accordingly, it is recommended that Section 21652, set out in Exhibit II 

of Memorandum 71-45, be revised to read: 
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§ 21652. Acquisition of property for hazard elimination or flight disturbance 

21652. (a) Any person authorized to exercise the power of eminent 

domain for airport purposes may acquire by purchase, gift, devise, lease, 

condemnation, or otherwise ~ 

ill Any property necessary to permit the safe and efficient opera-

tion of the airport, or to permit the removal, elimination, obstruction-

marking, or obst:ruction-lighting of airport hazards, or to prevent the 

establishment of airport hazards. 

(2) Any property which is or will be subjected to excessive noise, 

vibration, discomfort, inconvenience, or interference with use and enjgy-

ment as a result of the operation of aircraft to and from the airport if 

the owner of the property has or will have a right to recover dallllges in 

an inverse condemnation action for the taking or damaging of his property 

as a result of the operation of aircraft to and from the airport. 

(3) Airspace or an easement in such airspace above the ~face of 

property Where necessary to permit imposition upon such property of exces-

sive noise, vibration, discomfort, inconvenience, interference with use 

and enjoyment, and any consequent reduction in market value, as a result 

of the Operation of aircraft to and from the airport. 

(b) As used in this section, "property" includes real and personal 

property and any right or interest therein, Whether within, beyond, adjacent, 

or in the vicinity of, the boundaries of the airport or airport site, and, 

by way of illustration and not by way of limitation, includes air rights, 

airspace, air easements, and easements in airport hazards. 

-10-
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John H. DeM:lully, 
Executive Secretary 
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1. Kerwin Rooney, lohn Nolan, Breed, RobiMnn &. -Stewart and Ned Rob
inson for Plainlilf and Appellant 

Rogers, Viuard & Tallett and lohn D. ~ for DefcndlllllS and Re
spondents. 

, 

OPINION 

SIMS. I.-The City of Oakland, acting by an{! throuJb its Board of Port 
Commissioners, as c:on<kmner, has appealed tfom iu6plents Rlldeml ill 
favor of landowners in seventeen actioGs wllich were eolllOlicWed for . 
trial. The actions were brought 10 "aequire .n air easement in the air 
space above lhe surface of the hereinafter .ribedreal property for a 
public .use, to wit, for airport purposes, in ordeir to protect the approac:bes 
of said Airport from the encroal;lunenl of str~ures or wptabIc life of 
such height 0/' chara~1er as h' interfere with oribe haardous to the \lie of 
said Airport, ... ". (See Cooc eiv. Prot., § 1~9.2.') The real property 
over which lhe easement was sought is referr¢d to as "the RUDway 9R 
clear Alne aeea" and may be described as an area roughly .100 feet wide by 

'code or Civil Procedu .... """io" 12JV.2 :vovide" .. Airsp ..... bov. lhe lurface 
of proptrt)· or an air e"",men' in ollt:h ainp""" may bo at:quirecl under Ihlo nile by 
• counl). cj,y or .irpor' <ii'lrM il ,,~h lakin, i. n«eI\"&ry I" protect the approac:b05 
01 any airporl lrom the encro.chmenl of .trucl~ or vegetahle lire nI such heidlt 
or cha",ele, a. 10 interr.r. wilh or he """,rdo ... to the use 01' ."ch airport." (Ac/ded 
Sta.s. 1 'l4S . .:h. j 242. • I. p. 2354, I 

(o..'C. 1970( 
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2,000 feet long running westerly and centered on a projectiun of the 
eenler line of a runway 9R, which is indicated as terminating 200 feet 
easterly of lhe clear zone area. The easement sought embraces all of the 
a~pace above the ~9R Clear Zone Surface," which is depicted a.~ a plane 
overlying the clear zone area rising from zero to 50 feet at its westerly 
extremity, 

The city contends that the trial court improperly permitted, in con
nection with the evidence of damages for the taking of the air ea.ement, 
consldetalio.n of such excesaive noise, vibration; discomfort, inconvenience 
and other interference with the use of the ~rty remaining to the land
ownen as was enpndered by the usc of the ~Dt acquired. lIS argu
ment is rwo-pronpd. First. the city asscrIS that the foregOing clements, if 
compeasable. are a burden or charge on the lervient estate separate and 
apart from a mere clearance. easement which ~Is the usc of lJIe prop· 
erty above a .pecified belsht; and that as such • separate burden, those ele· 
ments were without the scope of the statute ~nder which the city acted, 
were DOl cont.empIatcd by the ordinance of i~tion under whichlhe city. 
tbroush ita port authority, pRiceeded. aacl were not within the issues framed 
by its coniplaiDl. Secondly, it iasists. that the .elements in question are not 
compensable in any event (1) 11Mse con~tions arc examined and it 
is concluded that the trial court properly anOwed consideration of noise 
and the other elements ill determining the overan datnaacs, including 
lllveranee, which multed from the condemnation of' the air easement. 
(211) Neverthelesll, because the court erroneously referred to the provisions 
of section 1239.3 (sec (n. S below) in the conclusions of Jaw and the judg· 
ments, the case must be remanded for c:ortectiOn of those documents. 

Procedartll B«k"OIIIUi 

On November 6, 1967 the Board of Port Commissioners JlIlssed an or· 
dinaneefiDding and determining lhat the publi<: interest and ne~essily re
quired the acquisition of air easements which were described in the same 
mllllDllr as has been quoted above from the complaints iiI«! in the pending 
action. The complaints specifically point out: ~"hat said air <'(~ ... ~m('1II here· 
by sought shall include 'the continuing right to clear and I>.:e p cle3f t~ 
above dCscribed real property of any and all obstructions, . . . ", (!talk ... 
added.) 

11'1 conlilluiila r\atIt lei and keep elear I'" .bov~ deocribcd leal p,oreny "I any "The .eonI ... pIete. 1InI ... $.;. read".:. "ThaI. aald ai,f _ent ..... rcI>. y :<ought shalt incluJe 

_ .1l"~ I ... or~Nn4Ift. ink/ .... 1Ibl)w lile R_y 9. de ... 
, IOcc. t'M 
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. The complaint. also a\lege, "That the pareel of land described , , . 
over which said easement is sought 10 bfI condemned is and includes an 
entire parcel of land,'" By their answers the defendants alleged not only 
that they were t he respective owners of tbe ~I property embracins the 
easements sought to be acqui~ and described in the complainc, bul also 
of the entire larger parcel of· real property of wbicli the eaaements were 
a part.' Each defendant sought nOl only "the fair mark~t value of the 
easement sought to be condemned." but also "severance damages oc· 
ca\ioned to the rema; nder by reason of the use of said air easement for 
airport purposes:' . . 

The pretrial conference order listed among the 1epI isslleS to he de- . 
termined by the trial.court prior to submitlililg the CUll to a jury. the 
following:". . . 3. The nature and extent of tile easeDII!Ilt beina acquired. 
[~J 4. Whether or nOl C.C:P. Sections 1239.2. 1239.3. and 1239.4 are 

zone approa<:h surface of said Rwa ... y 91t dNr zone.,.. ' • . aDd for laid pIII'JIIIII 
to take aetion necessary to prevenl tbe erecIion ... "*""" of any 1IuiIdin .. _. 
tree. veplab\e life or otber <ibjeI:t into tile air ~ abOve that porIioJI of laid Runway 
91t clear ",ne approach IUrf_ wllicll Is directly _ laid lUI pnIjICrty. aIIII to 
remove from ouch air space, or LI the IOIe opcioIl ~ the plaid, as an alterUlMt. 
10 IRIIrk and liahl II ob5lrU1:1ionl to air navlption "y and .U buiWinp, --. 
trees. oegetable Iif~ or other objecls 1lI~ may at any tI ... projeCt or e&lend above Slid 
Runway 9R clear _ approach ourflCC, ~ ,. 

This languaae appeaR to be phnaed to comply wI\II federal rcaulatlona COwenllll 
allocations to Io<:al oirpGl1S. (See 14 C.F .•.• f 151.9. flI. 8 below.) 

"Code of ('i,il Proc:edura secIion 1244 requi .... ill ;perlinent part: '1110 cornpIalnl 
must coBtoin.: ... S. A ~ of each piece ,of II/Id, or OIlier property ... 
iOlerest in or 10 property, lOIIaht to be taken, ud j\'bether tile ...... iacludelo tile 
whole or only a part of an entire pan:eI or tfICf or Piece of property. or iII_ ill 
or to properly. but !be nature or e&_ of tbe imcrestll of !be defendants In sucIIlalld 
need not be set forth. , • .• 

<It was allO specifically lilieS-d. '1'hat the air ~ oougbt 10 be acquinod for 
the landing and taking oft' of aircraft ID eonneclion Ofitll tbe operation of tennl ...... 
hans""" 8ying field. lIigtlal lishl5, and other opetationll. I • .u.,ed in parasraph II of 
pJaintifrs complaint, i •• part of a \araer parcel of ,",,*"y owned by defendants. • . • 

"Th •• oaid defendant. further ajlep tIIallhe value of !he air _t bein, lakeD 
(or airport P'I'po .. :s, inc\udin. the landing and lakin, oft' of aireraft In conneclion 
with ,he operation of the fiying field. tenninal. hanpnI. and alher uses al\eaCd in Aid 
complain' h .. nut a. thi. lime """n determined with al:turacy. and thLl !be oe_ce 
damages ."-enting 10 the remainder of the property, Of which oaid _enl is a part, 
by reason "t lhe .. .., of ... id air _t and !be operations of plaintilf and ... of 
said air .pace as d.""ribed in the complaint for the alleged pubIH: useI and purpIIICI 
therein ..... merated. have not II yet been delermined with particularity. and that 
defendants .hall requat I .... of the court 10 amend their answer by inserlin. laid 
amounts ",hen rhe same have been ascertained." 

IDee. 1970) 
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applicat>lc.'·' The faclual issues included the following: "I. Fair markel 
value. f4 1 2. Severance damages, if any:" 

When Ihe case was called for trial the trial judge aher hearing argument 
on the legal is.-rucs ruled as follows:" ... ) hold Ihal the nalur~ ami extent 
of the _ment acquired is the actual air .easement sought and described 
in each of the actions. together with any severance damages thaI may be 
caused due to the interference and inconvenience, if any. thai the re
mainder of the property sulfers by reason of the lake and by rea.on of the 
use to which the take is put." He further indicated. kTbal Code of Civil 
Procedure sections 1239.2 and 1239.3 are both applicable:' In aC~(lrdance 
with the courr, ruling. testimony was received concerning the nature and 
eIIeet of the present and prOlipective use of !he air easement for take-ofts 
and 1lindings, and the diminution in the value of the landowners' properties 
by reason of such use . 

. At tbe outset of !he trial the jury were instructed to determine the 
fair market value of the property laken-the easement-and the severance 
damages. Similar _ructions were given befo!!: the C8.'Ie was submitted 
10 the jury for decision. At tbat time the court also read the jurors the 
provisions of lOCtions 1239.2 and J 239.3 of thl\ Code of Civil Procedure 
(see Cns. J and 5 above). The jury was further inStructed, ~ An owner whose 

"C.ook til Ci"U Pruc:ecIIIie sectioD 1239.2 is set forth ill footnate I above. 
&.:tion 1239.3 proricIeI: MAinpace above the ...,.t.'!C of properly or an ~ir Calle

meat in 1UCh ainpace may he acqIIiJed umIa Ibis tide tiy • county. city. port district, 
or airport district if IUCh ldina is necessary 10 pra~ an .rc. in whiCh C1<~ 
noile, vibration, dixomfort, incon_iem:e or inletferen~ with the use and CJIjoyment 
of _I """"ny :toc.Ied adjaccat 10 or ill the vicinity of an airport and any reduction 
ill the "",rkcl value of real property by reason thereof lINill occur throullh the <!pel'" 
tioa nf aircraft 10 aDd from the airport." (Added by $lata. I~. ch. 1564, f I. ". 
)653.) . 

Section J239.4 (added Stau. 1945, ch. 1242, I 2. ". 2354, and amended Stats. 
1961, ell. 965. § I. p. 2606) PNCribei tor the acquisition of laM .djacent 10 or in 
lhe vicinity of lID airport ill lee, with or" without the _rvation 10 \he fo,mer ow ... r 
of. license for limiled Ulle and OCICIJPIDC:Y. It illIOI applicable 10 these cases. 

'Code of Civil Procedl1rc secdoa 1248 provided aI\d provide& in perlinenr pan: 
-n.e CQUtI. jury, or referee must hear ...,h Iepl _imony ... may be offered by any 
of the parties 10 the procoedillg. and thereupon MUll .-..un and assess: [oJ I. The 
value of lhe """"rty _aM 10 be oandetnned. and all improvement> t""",,,n pertain. 
Ina ttllhe rcaJty. and of each and every oeparare elitale or inlerllst then:in: it' it cona>!. 
of different pan:eIa, the •• 1I1c 01 each parcel and· each o!sIale or inler.,! ""'rein shall 
he separately ...... '.d: I~I 2. If lhe property sought 10 ~ condemned coastil ..... only 
a pan of • Jar."r pan:el. IhcI dam.sa which will aoctue I<l the porlion nol ""'gill 10 
be condemned. by rcuon of illl _ance fram I"" parDon souaht to be condom"ed. 
and the conslNCliDto of the illlprovement in !be mannlOt proJ>O$Cd by the plaintiff: 
... I'J 7. As far as praetlcab1e. compensation mu\' be ....... ed for each wurc< of 
damaga ",,..rately." .. . . 

It "'as ag~ that lhere were no 'peciul ben.llts 10 tbe properti •• invo!v.-.J.(Cf. 
§ 1248. sub<!. 3.) 
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land is be i ng condemned in part may not recover dam... in the con· 
demnation acliun to Ih~ remainder of his la1l\1 caJ.lSed by the manner in 
which thc facility is to be operaled on the lands of others. The detrirneat for 
which he may recover compensation is that which wiD result from the' 
"Jl'IItalion of the facility on his land alone." 

I 

The ex lent of a landowner's interest in the airspace OWl" his land and the 
cxtent to whkh he is entitled 10 be compensa~ for the \lie of that aitspIee 
for overflights, 'including lake-oft's and landi ..... has boen the subject of 
considerable litigation and legislation. f For the: PUrpoJel 01. this case it IIl&Y 
be assumed as established by federal" and ~ law" that there is • public 
right of freedom of transit through the Dlvill~ ainpacll of the United 
Stales. 

'The 1I"IICrai princip\el and pminent ....-.. ...... coIkIc:tId ill Ihe ~ 
comm~ol"ries. _. OlP: Van ~btJne.lltI~ DflrI_ (1t6B) 16 U.C.L.A. 
L.Rev. 491; Pan 111. 491. Noilll o.mq., ,_ tile 0pen0tiDII of AlNRh, pp. 513-
543; AlebhWl. Ai~"q, Nfliu Low: A T"luIlcel, ""',,"1iN (lHf) 55 A. •• A. 
Journal 740.740-741; .... ter. ,.. <il" fn. 6 ~ 11 SIaDfonI L ..... t.41·53; .se...,. Th~ AlrpoTl Noist I'rnhlrm _ Alr,on ZoIII'a (1961) 21 * 1. .... llO, 
120-124; a .. hannon. Air,.,.., £ ... ~_" (1968) 54 Va. L ..... 355, 311S-s63; SIck. 
man, Air RiRltI:t-A On.loP/tlit "I'M,,"' «1968) Nit$h fDllma 0Il1laalnom Domain. 
SouIh_tern Legal Foundation. p. I:, Note. AiI/IIllIW Noisa (I"') 65 CcIomllia 
I..Rev. 1428; Note, Air""' .... NDiH (1961) 14 H~ L .... 1581: Harvey, Ltm4-
own ... ' I1lllhtJ In 'h~ Air At/<' (1"8) 56 Mich ........ 13ti; Nicholl, llalilleat 
Domain (rev. 3d cd. 1963) , US I. pp. 204-211; 8ftjI 1 ...... TOI1I 2d, • 1ft. III1IcL 
(2) and Comment. I'm pp. l82. l84. The ........ I'IIJIOdc. 01: IHow 1969. Ca1&
fomi. Ltw Revi.ion Co.mrlialoA Ip. 93),itIdi~tIIIa Ihe, IIIIIiaet of lioIbilily .. 
inVCfSC condemnation for aircraft noiIII damaee It UIjder IIGIiYe ....,. . 

'The fedenll law provides: "Thete i. recopized Ij\d dedanId 10 eaiot ill bellalf 01' 
any eitilen "r , .... United 51_ a public ri .... of fNIIdom of tnIIIit Il\rouIIIlhe navl
gable airs",," of the United SI_~ (49 U.5.C.A .• t 1304.) M 'Na=y' aIiIpIIee' 
me ... ai BpIIcc ahove Ihe n,inimuI\! a1titucleo ot~PR1Crib14 br ... iIIued 
undl:r thi' chapter. ,lid .... 11 incl ..... III....,..,. 10 '- ....., I .......... 
landin~ of aircrart" (49 U.s.C .A.. • 1301. ouIKI. ( ). Bel lIIIO, ..... Iiaoa of Ihe 
Fed<.'1'.l Avi.lio" Adminisl .... ion. Department ot!~. tubchaplrer A 
' .. Deftni'w .. ··I. part I ("Defonltion, and a",,",.illion."I, I 1.1; C.P .... tit. 14, cI!. I. 
i 1.1.1 , 

The r~~"latiun, iao.oed uDder the law aovenU"I tile federal .willion proJI'am (tOe 
49 U.S.C.A .. § 1324. sub<!. (a). f 1348. sube!. (el, and 11354, .. !MI. (al) now 
provide in pari. "E.ccpl when nocc""lll')' for tokljOll or 1andinJ, tID penon may 
uperalc an .ircrarr hc:l"", the followln. altitudes: •.. (b) O.rr _"td "MIt 
' ... 1.000 I~t ..• Ie 1 n,·" tHhrr ,hun _$I"" ............ $00 feet .••. " 
(R.~,,~.tiun."f the Federal A.iation AdminiOl .... ior\. o.panmont of Tranaportation • 
• IIlK:hapter F ["Air Traffic and General Operat.", Ru1e>~J. part 91 {"General Operat· 
ing and Flighl Ruk!t~I. ~ 91.79 ["M1nimum We altitU<lcs, pnetal"1: 14 C.P.R .• ch. I, 
i 91.191fllrmerly i 60.171./ 

The •• ,,'" regulations defin. a "ol ... ,....y" .. an ...... nding plane from lhe end of 
runway "abo,. which nil ohject or any Ior",;n prolrtldes." ((J., 11.1.) In s"hehapler 

us« neXI paJIC for footnote. 
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It is unnecessary to detl!rminc in this case whether thai right is absolute 
over designated altitudes and may be cnj,)yed without compensation to 
the owner of the underlying land regardlcs, of the circumstances attending 
the enjoyment of that right. '" It has been determined that compensation 
must be made to the subja<:ent land,>wner" when the use of the airspace 
over bi.~ land for lake-offs or landings or both "are so low and so frequent 
as to be a direct and immediate interference with the enjoyment and use 

E. dealing with "~," pan C sets up "Obslruotion Stand.rd,." Section 77.27 
establishes "Civil Airport imaginary lur/aces related .10 runw.y .... Subdivisions (b) 
and (c) OSIablisb an "approach surf"",," for in!llrumenl and. noninstrument landing 
'l"Iem runways reapeelively. The former refers to ". slope of SO .to:' I for a borizontal 
dillance of 10.000 feet," and ". IIIope of 40 to I for an addltlonal 40.000 feet." 
In subellapter I, dealin, with "Airports," the pan dealing with "Federal Aid to Air
pons" sct. up "General. Requirements" for federal aid. Included in these requirements 
IS a provision for ~Runway Clear 'Zones" which are :defined as that ponion of the 
"area at ,round lever which .•. (extends to • pOint} . . . directly below each 
approacb surf_ $/ope . . . where tile a/ope reacbos a heisht of 50 feet above tbe 
elevation of tile runway or SO feet above tile terrain· at the outer e>.lremily of the 
clear zone, ... h~ distance is 1bortcr:' It i. required lhat the airpan OWRe' or 
operalor have Man ... ment (or a covaw.l running with lhe land) giving it enotIIh 
control to rid \be elear zone of all obstructions . . . Mnd to prevenl the creation of 
future obstructions; ... " (Id .. I 151.9.) 

'The California Public Uti6lieJ Code provide, .s fol~: 
Sec:tion 21401. "5o¥creiBaty hi the Ipace above ,.,. land and waters of Ibis alale 

.- in the IIaIc, except where ....... ted to and _umed b)I \be United Slates punuant 
to l constitutional arant from the people of the stale. [11 The operation of aircraft in 
5UCh space is a privlleae. subject to the law. of this SlaU." 

Sec:rion 21402. "The ownership 01 tbe space above \be land and walers of tbi. 
State i. vested in the several ownen of the surface ~neath, subject to the risht of 
/lip! dacribed in Sedion 21403. No use shaD be made of sucb airspace whi<:h would 
Interfere with such rish! 01 fliahl; provided. thaI any ;use of property in confo~M;ty 
with an orijlino' _ 01 approacl) 01 an .~n shall not be rendered unlawful by 
_ of a chan. hi web zone ofapptOacb. 

SecIio.n 21403 provide. in part ... fon-s: "Co) Flight in aircraft o.er the \and and 
waters of Ihi. Slate if lawful, wtIcss at altitudes below thoee prescribed by federal 
aUibority. or unless au condueled as 10 be llluninemly """serous to persons Of property 
lawfully on the land or Water lleneath. . . . (c) The rilIht of flishl in .ir<:raft includes 
the riJbt of safe aeecss to public airports, wbich incl~des the right of Right within 
the zone of applOOCh of any public airpon withdut restriction or hazard. 'The zone 
of approach of an airpon .".11 conform to lhe specific.lions of Pan 77 of the Federal 
Aviation !tqulation5 of the Federal Aviation AdminiS/totion. Oepanmenl of Trans
portation." 1'he text of 'iection 21402, and that of subdivision (e) of set:lion 21403, 
01 it read prior 10 a I %8 amendment which changed the designation of the citalion 
of the apPlicable federal regUlation, were read to the jury. 

1011 appears thlt the overfliahtl in this case are between the lower limit of the 
general navigable ainpace, ocd the upper limit of the uSable airspaee left to the pr0p
erty owners after the lakins of the airspace .... ment. ICI.Baxter. The S!>7: F,,,,,, 
WattJ to Harl~", jn Two Hours ( [96t/) 2 [Stanford l.llev. I, 38-S7.) 

"All of the propenies involveel arc .ubj_nt 10 the airspace _""""ent _,ht. Th.y 
are also .u subject 10 overfliaht •. 'Therefore, there i, no need tu determine wb<.'Iher 
there can be atakins of land by COR""'Iuential damage. sulf.red without .n overBight. 
(CI. Jo"nwn v. City 0/ Gurn""ilk (1%8) 222 Tenn. 260 j·US S.W.!" 471>1. City 
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of !h~ land." whkh in lum results in diminution in the value of the property. 
(Unill't/ SIllies v. Ca/l.,by (! 946) 328 U.S. 256, 266-267 [90 L.Ed. 1206. 
f2 \3·1214, 66 S.Ct. 1062J. Sec also, Griggs v, AlIl!gheny COutlly (1962) 
~69 US. 84.88·89 [7 L.Ed.2d 585, 588-589, 82 S.Ct. 531J; Lama Portal 
Civic Club l'. A meTicul! Airlines, Inc. (1964) 61 Cal.2d 582, 594 [39 Cal. 
Rptr. 708, 394 P.2d 5481: and Sneed v. County of Rillersitk (1963) 218 
Cal.App.2d 205, 209-212132 Cal.Rptr. 318].)" 

A distincl;"n has been recogniud between an "avigation" Of "flight" 
casement and a "clearance" or "oosttuctionft e8$ement. (See, Uniled States 
v. Brondum (5 Cir. 1959) 272 F.2d 642, 644-645; United S/ilte.f v. 64.88 
Acres of Land (3 Cir. 1957) 244 F.2d 534, 535-536; Western v. McGehee 
(D. Md. 1962) 202 F.Supp. 287, 289-290: UrI/ted Stutes Y. 4.43 Acres 
of L,md (N.D. Tex. 1956) 137 F.Supp. 567, 572, distinguished in 379 U.S. 
487,492, fn. 2 [13 L.Ed.2d 439, 443, 85 S.Ct; 493]; City 0/ Charlotte v. 
SpraJl (1965) 263 N.C. 656, 662 [140 s,E.2d 341, 346J; and City 0/ Jack
sonville v. Schumann (Fla.App. 1964) 167 so.2d 95, 98, ceft. den. (Fla. 
1965) 172 So.2d 597, CIeri. den. (1968) 390 U.S. 981 119 L.Ed.2d 1278, 
88 S.O. 11011.)'" 

. With this backgmund examination can proceed of the city's contention 

ollt"'h"nvW, Y. Schllmonll (Ha.App. 1%4) 167 Scl.2d 9S, cert. den.' (Fla. 1%5) 
172 So.2d 5Y7, .:ert. don. ((968) 390 U.S. 981 [19 LEd.2d 1278, 811 S.Ct. 11011. 
followed on merits in Cit, 01 J«kllO/will. v. Sch"m"." (FlLApp.I967) 199 So.2d 
127.729; Martill v. POri oj ,s,ut,'. (1%4) 64' Wn.2d ,309139t P.2d 5401 (eer!. den. 
379 U.S. 989 [U L.Ed.2d 610, 8S S.O. 101[1: and 'T1wr"burr v. 1'011 of I'tmlond 
119"2) 233 On:. 178 1376 P.2d 1001, wilh F .... ".Dtt V. Cit, 01 Kdlll! (1%8) 10K 
N.H. 409 [238 A.2d I I: l..oui ... ill. & J,g,rWll C"""t~ Ai, Bd. v. I'tm., (Ky. 1965) 
397 S.W.2d 146; and BUllen V. Unilrtf S/IlI ... (10 Clr. 1962) 306 F.ld '80, OCrl. den. 
(1962) 311 U.S. 9SS [9 LEd.2d 502. ~3 s.c!. 501>1 ..... h. den. 312 U.S. 925 19 L.Ed. 
2d 7.11, 83 S.Cr. 7J8ll. Sec abo, Spaler. Noi .. and Ihe Law (1%5) 63 Mich. L.Rev. 
!.In. and c011lmOll'''';''' listed fn. 7 above. p"Mim. 

'''Tho oddili"" and incorporation in 1M federal do"nition of "t\IIvigable :u ... """,,~ 
(""" 49 U.s.C.A .• i 1301. wbd. 2-1) of the phrase -.nd !lltall include ailspaco needed 
to insure '\afety in l.ate·off and hu'u,ting of airl,;raft" did not create a riaht to use such 
air>paco ",ithouT cumpenoalion. (See. O,jlU/s v. Alkghrny CONnty 1196!) .'69 U.S. 
~~. HK·~9 !1 LEd.2d 585. 5~8-:1K". 82 S.O. 531}. See, Note. op. <"it .. fn. 7. above. 
74 Harvard I. Rev. llti I. I S9J-159~, Cumln.tTI. Air lAw-the Federul A .ialion A,·t 
"IIY.l~ (!959) 57 Mich.L.R~," 1214.1'225.1226.) 

"'In Uni/rll Stul" ,'. 8",,,,/,,,,, (5 CiT. 1959) 272 f'.2d 642. lhe cou" oo.ervcd 
wilh rt~Z fO lhe: lauer, " ... the right to cut trees and naturkl growth to a pn.::
s.crihcd height lind to remove n\an~mi.lde o~nl~t~ ..... ns above 31 pll:scribN height , .. 
j!) ~mlt·timt's re-Ierted to as a 'night ",bsl:ructi",n ea~n",'"fl1.' Graphically and :u.:~urateJy. 
Jlluge Estc:Ii d1.."'S~ribcs the .easement as a '~ilin~: The purpo!wC of the ceiling is to 
incre.", tne margin of ,afety for Hying by "ssuring that Ihe ,Iide ""ne wilt be free 
from n:uur .. ! ~rllwth 01' man·1l1.itJe obsrruclion~ and the pilot's Y~lon unobscured 
above a de~ignah_"'d altttude. (-t, I A n~lvigalion easCIT'h:n1 mayor may not II.<"Ontuin pr('wi
sions deali.ns, with obslf(lction"', our. unlike a cleafa"&,;'" .:as.emcnt. in e..1f.press terms 
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that the trial courl erred in ruling and in instructing th~ jury that the city 
was ·taking more than a clearance C3S1!mcnl. and in pcrmill;ng evidence 
of the effect of flights through the o,·crlying airspace on [he value of the 
landowners' properties. (CL United Slates v. BrOlulum. supra, 272 EM 
642, 643, fn. I.) (3) It may have been technically inc"rrcc! to rule and 
10 inslruct that the city was acquiring an eas~mcnt under the provis;,)ns of 
section 1239.3 of the Code of Civil Procedure, in lhe ab>Cllce of reference 
to that section in the ordiJllU1ce of intention ill in the wmplainl. Never
theless, 'Under applicable rules governing severance dam~gc, lhe landowners 
were entitled to recover for the diminution in the value of their remaining 

. properties from the use of the airspace condemn~the area between the 
runway 9R clear zone approach surface and the ordinary navigable air
space-by ~rftighlS taking off from and approaching the) airport. 

(4) "The necessity for appropriating private property f[)f puhlic use 
is not a judicial question. This power resides in the legislature, and may 
either be exercised by the legislature or delegated by it 10 public "fficers. ~ 
(Rindge Co. v, Los Angeles (1923) 262 U,S. 700, 709 [67 L.Ed. 1186. 
1193. 43 s.c!. 689]. See also, People v. Chevalfer (1959) 52 Cal.2d 299, 
304-305 {340 P.2d 598J; and Code Civ. Proc., § 1241, sub<!. 2.) 

..c. It is generally recognized that the foregoing principle precludes a court 
. from compelling a public body to condemn property. In Unilt'd Slaies v, 
Brondum. mpra, the court stated, "The Uniled States Government has 
c;:omplete discretion in determining whether 10 lak~ a clearance easement 
or 10 take an avigation easement, . . . The district court lacked juris
diction 10 compel the United States.IO take an avi~tion easement." (272 
F.2d at p. 646. See also, First Natiorlill Bank of Brunswick v. (h,itt'd Slu'<'s 
(5 Cir. 1965) 350 F.2d 606, 608; 2,953.15 Acres 01 umd. etc. v. Un ired 
Stales (5 Cir. 1965) 350 F.2d 356, 360. fn. 7; United Stalt's v. 452.13 
Acra of LQl/d, etc. (N.D.Fla. 1962) 207 F.Supp. 323, 324; and City of 
Charlotte v. Spratl. supra. 263 N.C. 656, 662 1140 S.E.2d 341. 346-
347].) (5) From the foregoing il may be concluded that the trial court 
erred in determining that the provisions of se<:ti()nI239.~ were applicable 
to the case, and in reading those provisiolls to. the jury. It does not 
necessarily follow. however. that the) court ~rrcd in a1sn nrling and in 
instructill8 the jury that the defendants were entitled In severance Jamages, 
and that the interference and inconvenience sUlkred by Ih" r~maindcr of 
the property by reason of the use of the airs]lllcc takcn should be <:onsidcred 

it pcnnitli free ftiJl!b uver too land in question. 1l rrovides not iust 101 flji~ht:;, in the 
air as a public hiahway--i.n that sense no easen~enl would be oecC::'i-!'i;d)': il pwvi.de~ 
for flights that may be so low and 10 rrequent as lo an ulunl hl a t.ak ing I ~I f he pro.p~ 
erty." (272 1'.2d at pp. 644·(,45. fn •. omitwd.) 
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in ~onn"c!ion with those damages. The latter rulings being correct. there 
was no prejudice. in the sense of a miscarriage of justice (see CaLConst .• 
art. VI. ~ 13) by reason of the former errors. 

The California Constitution provides, "Private property shall not be 
taken or damaged for public use without just com~nsatjon .... " (Art. 
I. * 14; and see, Eachus v. Los Angeles etc. Ry. Co. {I 894) 103 Cal. 614. 
616 [.n P. 750).) The Code of Civil Procedure (§ 1248. fn. 6 abov.:) ex
pressly provides for a dcterminat ion of "the damages which will accrue 
til the portion· not sought to be ::ondemned, by n\ll.<;OtI of .. , . the con
Mructinn of the improvement in the manner proposed by the plaintiff . 
. . . " In People ex reI. Dept. Pub. Wks. v. Silveira (1965) 236 Cal. 
App.2d 604 [46 CaLRptr. 2601, this court stated, "1\ condemnation award 
must once and for aU fix the damages, present and prospective, that will 
accrue reasonably from the construction of the improvement and in Ihis 
connection must consider the most injurious use of Ihe property reasunably 
pos.\ible. /CitationT (236 CaI.App.2d at pp. 621-622. See also, 
McDougald v. SOllthern Paci/k R. R. Co. (I912) 162 Cal. I, 3 1120 
P. 7661: and People ex reI. Dept. Pub. Wks. v. Lundy (1965) 238 Cal. 
App.2d 354, 361·362 [47 Cal.Rptr. 694].) 

In this case the city, although ostensibly proceeding under. the terms 
of sect ion 1239.2 of the Code of Civil Procedure (see fn. I aboVe), did.!lQl, 
limit the proposed easement to a clearance or obstrul.1ion _ment.I.The 
language of the complaint refers to "an air ease~nt .• ~_ 
purposes . . • (0 protect the approaches of s8ld ~ 
is not limited 10 the "right 10 clear 'and keep clear the ve described 
real property of any and all obstructions." Such a rig~! is merely designated 
as being included in whal may be deemed to be a broader easemenl. For all 
practical purposes the city was seeking 10 exclude. the landowners from 
any enjoyment of the airspace lying over the runWay 9R t;:lear zone ap
proach surface and below the navigable public dom.iri~(~, Hillsborough' 
CO/lilly A"iali"" Authority v. Benitez (Fla.App. 1967) 200 So.2d 194,. 
199.) (6) In alleging that the air easement wa.~ for airport purposes and 
that su~h purposes included thl! landing and taking off of aircraf't. the city 
included rather than excluded such use of the airspaqc involved. It broughf' 
itself within the b,road provisillns of subdivision 20 of seetilm 12.\8 of the 
('ode of Civil Procedurc. The landowners hy their' answers '1lt.'Cilically 
adverted to the use of the airspace in '1uestion for the landing und taking 
off of aircraft. The evidence demonstrated that stich use exisleo in fact. 
Within principles discussed hel""" (parI 11). the landowners were ~ntilled 
tll shoW the use to be made "I' the property wkcn. and the effect of such use 
nn Ihe fair market value of the property remaining In them. (See. Pierpont 
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Inn. Inc. v. Stllte of Cali/ornia (1969) 70 Cal.2d 282. 294-295 \74 Cal. 
Rptr. 521.449 P.2d 7371; People v. Symons (1960) 54 Ca1.2d 855. 859-
860 [9 Cal.Rptr. 363. 357 P.2d 4511; Cily of Plea.'iOtU Hill v. Fir.'/ Bllptis/ 
Church (1969) I Cal.App.3d 384. 435 {82 Cal.Rptr. II. modified on denial 
of petition for rehearing. 3 Cal.App.3d 823a; Pacific (ill., & E/ee. Co. v. 
HufJord (1957) 49 Cal.2d 545, 553-554 [319 P.ZU 1033J; Slln Bema,dlno 
County Flood Control Dist. v. Sweet (1967) 255 cal.App.2d 889, 904 
[63 CaI.Rptr. 640]; County of Santa Clara v. Cllrtner (1966) 245 Cal. 
App.2d 730, 743 [54 CaI.Rptr. 257]; People ex reI. Dept. Pub Wks. v. 
Silveira, supra, 236 CaLApp.2d 604, 617; and People v. O'Connor (1939) 
31 Cal.App.2d 157, 159 [87 P.2d 702].) 

A comparison of section 1239.2 (fn. I above) with section 1239.3 (fn. 
S above) of the Code of Civil Procedure does not require a contrary con
clusion. The former section was adopted in 1945. It may be assumed that 
the ordinary JUles governing the assessment of ~ges in eminent domain 
applied, particularly thOlie referred to above in cronnection with severance 
'damages. (7) The addil~ of section 1239.3 in 1965 was nol. are· 
striction on, or an" a:iteiDpj to segregate and carve out a .pDI1ion ~f t.he 
power eonfemdby section' 1239.2, nor can it be. CtlIIStrucd lis. an' attc!l\pt 
to ~Pl..aJe·~A.a.magcs ,w.hK:h o~rwise couIdbc. _eced in .iIl 
ac!~ ~~P"I ulK:kr su~h!JSion 20 of sectiD\l 1238 or .under section 
1239.2: (See, tJnitiJ 5tatesv. Smith (5 Cir. )962) 30LF.2d Ag~S8.) 
(8) SectIon 1239;3 purpOrts 10 enlarge ~·powers of condemnaOon 
beyond property physically used for an airport (§ 1238, subd. 20; and _, 
City 01 Fresno v. Hedstrom (951) 103 CaI.App.2d 453, 456 [229 P.2d 
809D. and beyond airspace necessary to protect the approaches to an air· 
port (whicb by definition implies airspace overlying property which is 
subjcc;t to ovcrftights by planes landing or taking off) to airspace overlying 
any "real property located adjacent to or in the vicinity of an airport." 
{9) Manifestly this section was adopted to pennit appropriate govern
mental bodies 10 take the initiative in securing rights which might otherwise 
be the subject of actions for inverse condemnation under the principle that 
interference with the use and enjoyment of such property by excessive noise. 
vibration; discomfort, and inconvenience through the operation of aircraft 
to and' from an airport may be compensable even where the property 
involved is nOt subject to direct overflights. (See. Van Al'tyne. "I'. cit .. fn. 
7,16 U.C.L.A. L.Rev. 491,528-535. particularly p. 532. fn. 165 and p. 
536, fn. 185; and cases collected fn. 11 above.) The adoption of 1239.3 
;does not indicate that the factors set forth therein are not to be considered 
in an action to condemn under the earlier adopted sections. eilher hefore 
or after 1965. 
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Nor is the principle enunciated in United Slaies v, Bmndum, .,upTa. 
controlling in this case. In that case the court specifically pointed OUI, 

"Th~re is no mention of the right to jly over the land [in the description 
of the e~S<!ment]" (272 F.2d at p. 644). and. more specifically. MThc 
physical location of tbe Brondums' property is such that the Government 
wou ld have no need for an aVigation easement. The property is located 
735 feel opposite the midway point of the runway. There is no reason for 
planes to 6y over the Brondums' land, unless an emergency should make 
such a lIight unavoidable. Further, planes may never Hy at such low 
altitudes as 10 interfere with the use of the properly." (Id., p. 645.) Tn 
this ClL~C, on the other hand, the description of the air caSement sought 
is broad enough to include all the operations of the allport, and the evidence 
shows Ihal use of the airspace for take-ofts and landings was no! only c0n

templated but actually effected. In United Stute .• v. Smith, supra, the 
majorily rejected the contention advanced by the dissenting judge (307 
F.2d 49, 60) that Brondum could be applied to prevent the landowner 
from showing thai the value of his remaining property was depreciated 
by the Hooding of an access road which was purportedly the subject of other 
proceedings 10 which the IandowDCr WBS<IIot a party. The majority stated, 
"By adopting the expedient of separating the two claims of separate interests 
in the same Land into two separate civil actions. the appellallt could not 
change lhe essential character of what was being dOlle and. could \lot destroy 
appellee's claim to full and just compen.~ation." (/d., al p. 58.) A concurring 
')pinion expressly distinguishes Brondum on the slime grounds that have 
been set forth above (id .• pp. 59-60. See also, 2,953./5 Acres 01 um4, ,'e, v. Unit~d Stale.t, supra, 350 F.2d 356, 360·361). 

Olher cases have recognized Ihill the element of operation of aircraft 
with r"lation to the easement or property sought to be laken should be 
considered in determining scverance damages, (See, Johnson v. Airport 
AUlhoril.r 01 City of Omahu(1962) 173 Neb. 801, 806-808 (115 N.W.2d 
426. 430-4311: and Bowling Green·Warml County Airport Bd. v . . Lont 
(Ky. 1962) 364 S.W.2d 167, 170·171.) The question of what damages 
are cognif.able i. diM:ussed below (part 11), 

Finally. the city asserts that the landowners' claims for damag~ resulting 
to their remaining land cannol he asserled in the ah>,ellce of cumplialJce 
with stalutc, which would govern a clllim for .Iamage' for inverse condem
nation. (See. Gov. Code, ~ ~O() et seq .. particularly ~ ~ 905 ~nd 945.4; 
and Dorow v. Sanlo Clara Cormly Floml COfl/rol Di.\I. (1970) 4 Cal. 
App.3d 389, 3~ 1 184 CalRptr. 51 H].) Tn United SIll/e.' v. 451.13 Am'., 
of LlIlld, riC" .upm, the court in applying 8mndu", gr:lIlIcd a nell trial 
becau,e the jury had betn permitted to cOIl,id"f the danwgc, aH,'Jld~nl 
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10 the laking of an avigalion easement. ~s well as thos.: allenwlIu ttl Ihe 
Hight clearance easement. The court nOled that for the latter the landowner 
would have to bring a separate action under legislation permiuing claims 
and actions against the federal government (201 F.Supp.al Pl'. 324-325). 
In that case, however, it was clear that the govcmment only sought a flight 
clearance easement in its decla.ralion of taking. ,(18) H~rc. as has been 
pointed out, the issues are broad enough to e.r.btace the entire :Iirspace 
above !he clear zone surface. and its general use foc take-offs and landings. 
Since the question is one of severance dam~ no claim is neussllry. 
The situation is covemed by City of Fresno v. Heds/mm, supra, where 
the coun stated. NPIain!ift IICltI lItJucs that the failure of the defendants 10 
file a claim ... in .. !he citJ' 01 FNIftO is • complete bar against the recovery 
of the dam,.. cllillled by tile defendants. HoI!vever, the city \lid not SCI 

up this defenle itt tho plnd_ 01' at the trial and cannot now raise it for 
the first time upon IPP ral Our attention bas ~ been directed to any 
authority requiriDl .... filiq of • claim apinst iI city in an action in con
demnatioa bfouaht by il. The fin., of such. cJaim is !lOt necessary." (103 
CaLApp.2d "3, 4fil).461. Approved. WU- v; /milk (1957.47 CaL2d 
852. 861 [306 P.ld 189J.) 

In Ihott. the city'l ~DtI in support of .. contention tlud it should 
be permitted to aVOid JiabiJiiy IlJlIIvel"I!IC:e d~1JCS in this action. and 
to force the IandoQon to brin& lID independont action are rejected. 

n 
The majority of the bom,tI in¥Ol.ved here w. constructed and soki in 

1963 and 1964 It an II ....... prieeof $24,OOO~ aDd were part of a tract 
development k-.a IS "him Home.t. .. Between, 1964 and 1966. th~ ooi~ 
of planes from the aearby tirpon WIS not diAturbina. since the use of run
way 9R27L (10 the IIOI1h 01 rile tract) was COIlfi~ to light planes. 

Shortly thereafter. ~r, the use of jet aif'!:raft and the dev~l"pment 
of a clear ZOJIC at the end of the runway were necessitated by a changet>vtr 
from piston and turboprop airplalles to jet aiteraft and because ur the 
Increase in passenaer traftlc: aad in the volume of air travtl. In 196ft, when 
this action "IS tried, the rlllio of jets to pi$ton !lirplancs was fuur to one. 
Passenger tr&lfic at the Oaklilad Airport, hetwe.:n 1962 and 1967, had 
increased SOO percent, and WIlS ateadily increa~ing every year. Passenger 
and air freight travel were projected to increase even mote a~ tillK' w<!nt on. 

The planes were becomina larger and noisier, and then: was evidence 
that the constantly increa&ing and continuing Hights of jet aircraft lit low 
levels, over the homes of defendants. caused excessive. noi...: IIl1d vibrations. 
created tear for the personal safet), of the occupants, and prevent.:.! norm"l 
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Ilnd reasonahle enjoyment of the homes. TeRimony indicated that the planes 
flying over the homes were large and flew at exln!mely high rates of speed. 
and (,ften at elevations between 100 and 300 feet above the ground, as 
they approached lhe runway. • 

The city, through its appraisal witness. plal:edthe reduction in value to 
the indi .... idual properties at 15 pm:ent of their tot$! value. 'The landowners' 
witness was of the opinion that lhe properties INouId not be salable to 
anyone who was informed about the area, but placed the dama,es at DO 
less than $10,000 for each property (t116 verdic~ itself indicates a deple
ciarion for each property of approximately 2S petteD!). 

(II) ''The constitution does noC .'. . authorize a remedy for every 
dimin ulioR in the value of property that is caused ~ a public: improvement 
The damage for whieh compensalioll is to be n)ade is a damage to the 
propert), itself, and does not include a mere in~n.ment of the owner's 
personal pleasure or enjoyment. Merely renderiq private property loa 
desirable for certain purposes, or even cauliRl pe$'sonaIll1UIO)'anCe or dis· 
comfort in its use, will not constitute the dam. ooatemplated by the 
constitution; bul the property itself must suffer $OIDCI diminution in sub
stance, or be rendered intrinsically less valuable. by reason of the public 
use. The erection of a county jail or a COIInty IuispitaJ may impair the 
comfort or pleasure of the residents in that vicinity, ,pel to .that extent 
render the property less desirable, and even less SllIable; but Ibis is not an 
injury to the property itllelf so much as an inftu~ alfectiilg its use for 
certain purposes; but whenever the enjoyment by the plaintiff of some right 
in reference to his property is interfered with, and thereby the property 
itself is made intrinsically las valuable. he bas sulIered a damage for 
which he is entitled to compensation." (EDcIuu v. Le, Angekl dc. Ry. Co., 
.YUlmJ. 103 Cal. 614,617. See also, People v; SyltlOllS. 8UpfYI, S4 CaI.2e1 
855, 8~R-859; People v. Ridrdi (1943) 23 Cal.ld 390, 395 [144 P.ld 
799]; Lnmbard.v v. Peter Kiewit Son,' Co. (196.) 266 CaI.App.2d 599. 
602·603 172 Cal Rptr. 240] appeal dismissed, 39* U.s. 813 [22 L.Ed.ld 
748.89 S.C'!. 1486l; P('opl .. ex reI. Dept. of Pub. Wk!. v, Presley (1966) 
239 Cal,App.2d 309, J 12 [48 Cal.Rptr. 672J; P~ple ex rel. Dept. Pub. 
Wh v. Lllndy . .>upra. 238 Cal.App.ld 354, 359; City of Fresno v. Hed· 
s/rom.s"pm. 103 Cal.App.2d 453.457; and Arltc'rich v. AIma,/en Vine· 
yartisC(I',!. (1942) 52 Cal.App.2d 265, 272 [126 P.ld 121].)" 

1 'The d;Slincli()n between """ .. quemia] damages which mu,( be .ulfered without 
compcn""linn .nd ., ... right I .. compe ..... tion !'<>r damage. which 50 diminish the utility 
and value of land ~:s lO constitule a taking is recognized: in the Airpon Apptoaches 
Zoning La" (Gov. Code, * ~()48S .t seq, Set! panicularly. §i 50485.2 and S04HHS. 
n, M"r,,· v. CO"'"Y <>f Sun Luir Obispo (1%7) 247 Cal.App.2d 600, tlnJ-604 
1~5 Cat R,.lr. 7101. with Pe'"'( .... \'. C"unty of .I'""",,,,,·~to (1%9) 271 CatApp.2d 
845. R~6-X/i:l177 C.tRptr, 3')11: ilnd Slt'tll v, ('<>Imly 0/ Rj'wrjd~ (19(,)) 21~ ('01. 
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The city acknowledges that "exces.<ilve noise, vibration, discomfort. 
inconvenience or interference with the USC and enjoyment of real property 
]~aled adjacent 10 Of in the vicinity of an airport" may cause a reduction 
in the market value of such real property, which in certain cases may give 
rise 10 an action for compensation. (See. Code Civ. Proc .• § 1239.3, fn. 5, 
above; Griggs v. Allegheny County, supra, 369 U.S. 84, 88; United Slates 
v. CaIL,by, supra, 328 U.S. 256, 261-263 [90 L.EtI. 1206, 1210-1211]; 
A. J. Hodges Industries, [fIC. v. United States (1966) 355 FJd 592. 594 
[174 Ct.Cl. 259J; Loma PlNtal Civic Club v. American Airlj1t~s, Inc. 
(1964) 61 Cal.2d 582, S94 139 Cal.Rptr. 708, 394 P.2d 5481: and com
mentaries fn. I above.) Nevertheless, it contends that such damages cannot 
be shown in this action, because a decrease in the value of property from 
noise. fumes, dust. incrca.'ied traffic and similar factors is not compensable 
when they occur on property other than the property taken. when tbey are 
shared by all piopcrty owners generally, when tbey are occasioned by 
activities not proximately caused by the taking in question. or when they 
have antedated ,!he current taking. 

The principal cases relied upon by !he city, People v. Symons, supra, 
54 cal.2d 855, and City of Berkeley v. Von Ade/ung (1963) 214 cal. 
App.2d 791 (29 Cal.Rptr. 802), each stan4 for the proposition that !he 
landowner "cannot recover for those damaJeS cawed by the manner in 
which !he project is to be constructed Of opefated on the lands of others, 
but is 1imi1ed to damage, c:aused by the operation of the improvement on 
his land alone (citations)." (214 CaI.App,2d at p. 793; 54 CaI.2d at 
p. 861; and sec, LombtnvIy v. Peter Kiewit Sons' Co., supra, 266 Cal.App. 
2d 599, 603.) In City 01 B",keiey v. Yon Adelung, supra, it was also 
noted, ". • . the asserted injury (tripled ,",ffic: with resultant increase in 
fumes and traffic: noises) is not compensable because it is general to aU 
property owners in the neighborhood. and not special 10 defendant {cita
tions]." (214 CaI.App.2d at p. 793; and !;c¢, Peopil! ex ret D"pt. of Pub. 
Wh. v. Presley, supra, '239 CaI.App.2d 309. 317.) It is unnecessary to 
determine in this case whether the foregoing precedents have been reno 
dered inapplicable 10 the noise and disturbance created by low flying air
planes by virtue of the provisions of section 1239.3 of the Code of. Civ iI 
Procedure. (See fn. 5, and discussion of section in text above.) In this 
case the reeoed shows that such flights are made through the airspace 
above the landowners' ploperly which has been condemned in this action. --------". __ . __ . __ ._._- .. _._ ... ---..... -.- ..... -
App.2d 205. 207-209 [32 CalRptr. 318]; and _.Seago. op. ci/ .. In. 7 .bo" •. 28 Md. 
LRcv. 120. 124-135; NoIe, Airport Zoninll <If a JI.igh, Rn,,;,-,ion (1%2) 0 HIlSI
ingsLJ. 397; Note. AirplsM Noiu (1961) 74 H ..... ard LlI.cv. I~HI. 1~~9-IS'lO.j 
For attemptS 10 regulate noise or acd"Vity -cf. America.I' Ai,-Jinf>s, 1m', v. l'o!t,'n ('J 
H~mpsINti (2 CiT. 1968) 398 F.2d 369. with S'~KG v. Mun;cipal Court, 191\9) 2 
Ca1.App.3d 31ft [82 Cal.llplr. 5781.) 
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The jury was expressly inslHlcll.,d: "An owner whose land is being con
demned in p<lrt may mlt recover damages in the condemnation action 
to the remainder of his land caused by the manner in which the facility 
is to be ,)peratcd on the lands of others. The detriment for which he may 
rcwvcr compensation is that which will result from the operation of the 
facility on his land alone."'" 

St'me slIg!!cstinn that such consequential effeets may not be considered 
even where they relate to property actually taken may be gleaned from 
People ex rel. Dept. P"blic Wk.r. v. PresJry, supra, 239 CaI.App.2d 309. 
There the slate as part of a freeway project condemned the landowner's 
interesl inlhe fce underlying a street for which the.public held an ease
ment, and the landowner's right of access to that street. The court uphj:ld 
the trial courfs refusal to permit the inclusion of any amounts for dam
age~ occa.<;oned by b( I) the increased noise. fumes and annoyance which. 
would result from the more heavily trafficked freeway, and (2) for loss 
of street parking privileges .... ~ 'The court helli that the former damage 
was nOI compensable because it was shared gerulrally with all other prop
erty owners in 1hc neighborhood, following Ci'Y: 0/ Bnkeky v. Adelung, 
SUfi''' (23',1 CaI.App.2d at p. 3 II). Ahhough the fee 10 the roadway was 
laken, it may be noted that the ease is not one which creates a DeW use 
of the properly taken, but it only involves an i~ase in the burden pre
viously imp<>sed by the easement for the street. Moreover, in airport cases, 
there i~ pre.;cdcnt for the fact that general disturbance of the neighborhood 
may rise to the point where compensation musi: be paid without regard 
for any laking for overflights. (See, Code Civ. Pmc .•. § 1239.3. tn,S, 
and eases cited fn. 11.) 

The situation in this case is more analogous 10 that recognized in Pevple 
v. O'Cmm", (1939) 31 Cal.App.2d 157 187 P.2d 7021. In that ease 
the state IOnk ~ strip to widen the highway and thereby decreased the 
distance d the landowner's house from the highway by 10 fect. The court 
upheld an aw",d of severance damages which was predicated upon testi
mony that the " .. Iue of the residence would be decreased by faclors which 
included among others, "that the increa~ closeness of the highway would 

J:'ooThc:- ino;,lntl,:liun!ll tollow fonm. of general appliC3riQrl aDd cannOt be said to be 
modcb for ~ l".aSl~ or thh nature. No aUaC'k h.ts been made on the instructions per se. 
as di"!lo~tlj,.ht."'(j jrom the rllling~ discLJIj~d in Ihi'ii opinkWl, NevertbelC:M. an examin .. 
lion uf thf' inslrucljnn~ given. as well as those oft't.:red and refused. reYeotb a failure 
10 aJ.dr..:~ ttWIH Ut the :sJ)ccltk formal (If thl~ C'.kse. L'nder similar circumsr~ the 
Clmrt in rill oj f r,'sm, v. Hr:d}'lrOm (195 j, HH Cal.App.2d 453 1219 P.2..1 8091. 
oOM:n'",,'"d, "11 Ihl! plainlitJ ue~jrc,j 10 furlher c1<1fif~' the ;"'-sues in this tespl.~t. it was 
incumbenl H('tm if tf'i ~obmif and reque!lil SLH:h instrw.:tioll and .if, as is cuntendcd by 
the ph1intHL lhe l:(lur' shmdd h.a"'t'! ~uhmjHed inliotruction~ ;I~ 10 the laws af .. ,! regula· 
(jons appitl.:.d,jll,· In ~saial n~'l/i!!"tion. n" ~rrnf resulted lUI" (he ~ .. mc rf'ason, lCil.ition,r' 
(103 CaL.o\pf- 2d ;11 [l. -1IiO I 
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increase traffic noise, and hazards." The ~()urt stated. "These clement. 
of d:.magcs mcntione..l by the ..... itnessc, arc not claimed hy rL~pondcnh 
as spc,'ial dflmages. but arc merely the rcm,on.~ given by the exrcr" ror 
their "pinions that the market value of the portion of the tract not tuk"" 
w,luld be diminished by reason of the taking of the \ / \ D-acre strip ill 
fmnl. They are not conjectural but actual admitted faLis." OJ Cal. App. 
2d lit p. \59.) This preC<!denl was recognized in P""p/~ v. Symon." .<UP"'. 
a~ representing the situation where the factor, cpmplaincd nf occurred 'In 

the land taken. as di.~tinguished fmm occurring on adjoining property 
(54 Cal. 2d at pp. 859-860). 

(11) It is concluded that the court properly perrnilled eviden~c or Ihe 
effect. on the value of the subjacent land or eKcessive noise. vibration. 
discomfort, inconvenience and interference with the use and enjoyment 
of that land as such factors were occasioned bY flights through the ease
ment condemned. (13) The jury was instructed to confine its delil>erations 
to damages occasioned by use of the airspace which wa.~ condemned. It 
follows that any error in reading the provisions of section 1239.3 to the 
jury was not prejudici ai, because they added nothing 10 what the land
ownen; were otherwise entitled to have the jury consider. 

In City 01 Fresno v. Hedstrom, supra, the c(lllrt stated. "The testimony 
relative to the effect of low·flying aircraft over the I ().acre tmet involved 
and over the remaining 30 acres of defendants' property was admissible 

,only to determine the damage, if any, to the 30 acres insofar as it affected 
its market value_ The materiality of such evidenl::e depended upon a show. 
ing that the damages.. if any, were caused or would be' caused by the taking 
of the 10 acres. As pointed out by appellant. some of the evidence intro
duced over objection related to inconvenience and detrimert suffered by 
.!lcfendllnts long prior 10 the filing of the instant action." (103 Cal. App. 
2d at p. 457. See also. Amcrich v. Almadf'n Jlin<';Wlrtls Corp., supra, 52 
Cal.App.2d 265. 272.) The city contends that any damage to the sub
sequent property from overflights occurred feJllowing the establishment 
of the runway in question in t 943 or 1944; ,hat Ihe reSiltences of the 
landowners. which. with few exceptions were, con.1rueted and sold in 
1963 and 1964. were subject to height limitation zoning,'· and were sub
ject tll establish<.-d uses of the airspace which precluded the prescnt asser
tion' of any damages from noise and similar factors. (14) On the other 
hand; there was evidence that prior to so,""time in 1966 the runway in 
que'lion had only been used by light planes with little disturbance 10 the 

'"I'""cO<'k v. C(}wnr .• 0/ Sac,amenta (1969) 271 Cal.App.2d ~45 177 Ca!.Rptr. ~91) 
indicat~ th .. 1 zoning may not be used to conden,n air~pace withoul compensation (-see 
fn. 14 .... w.). 

{Dc"'. 1 97()1 
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landowner,. Evidence wa~ introduced to show that by the.·time the con· 
demnation action was filed. December 8. 1967. there had been a dramatic 
increa,;e in :h~ use of thi- runway by large jel planes which flew al bigh 
rates of 'peed. at elevations as low as 100 to 300 feet over the lands in 
qu~'Stion. wilh attendant noi!le and othet disturbances whk:h substantially 
impaired the u~e and enjoyment of the property. Under these circum
stancl!s the city canMt rely upon an established rlgbtto inllk:t the damage 
caused by the 13ter Jlighl~. (See. A. 1. Hod", ,tUINS1ritl, Inc. Y. Unittd 
S/(IUs .. "'plil. -'55 F.2d 5n, 599 [174 Ct.CI. 259); Avery ·Y. United State, 
(19M) 3-'0 F.2d 640. 642·643 [165 Ct.CI. 35'); and Amon Y. United 
Stfll,·s (1963) 311 F.2d 798, 800-801 [160 Ct.CI. 2951.) The evidence 
warrants the conclusion lhat "The glide path f~ the ..• runway is as 
ne;;c!0S3ry for the operation of the airport lIS is •• surface rigllt of way lot 
()peratinn of a bridge, or as is the land for the operation of • dam." (See. 
Origg' v. Allegheny County. '''PM. 369 U.S. 84. 90 (7 L.Ed.2d5.85, . 
589J.) The evidence also reflects Ihat the inte. new use accompanied 
the laking of the ai~pace used. The implied findi,g thai the lOllS in market 
value claimed by the landowners directly IIDd proximately resuhcd from 
tbe use of the airspace whk:h ba.~ been tlken is siJpported by the record. 

The city also amns that the fact that Ihesev¢nIIICC damages were not 
separately ~mssed precludes justification of !be. judplent 011 the lheoty 
that il is predicated on severanCe damages. ra~r than on an award for 
lite taking "r rights which the city did not directly seek to condemn. The 
landowners' appraiser did not make a separate determination as to the 
value of the airsraee taken and lite decrease in Ihe market value of the 
subjacent J~nd and improv~'1IIents from the use of tbal airspace. and he 
was unable to segregate the two. He did, however, assess the total de
preciation in value for the right~ taken at S 10,000. The city's appraiser 
test ilied. ". . . my opinion of the taking of the easemenl it~lf in the 
air space is tbat it has no value. that the taking of this easement in itself 
is not dnm"gin),! tM properlY, but it's the-I sho"ldn't say it's not damag
ing til;: pmpcrly. Now, the damage, in my opinion. uccurs 10 the rest of 
the pwperly hy reason of the taking. ~ He fixed the severance damage a.~ 
equivalent to j 5 percent of the value of the sul!ljacent premis.."S prior to 
the t3k itt)! H" ,further testified. "In my opinion there would he practically 
no damage at 'III to the properties if the only restriction was a height 
limitation re<lrictj,)n. It ,"<)uld he a nominal sum. I originally estimated 
this at S5lHl per par,',:!. O. Then .loes the mhd aspect. the incidents of 
operation (If aircr:,fI Hight> in your "pinjun create the remainder of the 
sum sh<lwn <ltl IIHlt eKhibit~ A. Yes." 

Thl! ,;lu"tiol1 j, mHll"!~ .. 'u, III that [')lInd ill Put"ilic (J<l.) & ·EI" .. , Co. v. 
H .. Uorrl . . \//1"". 40) CaL~d 54S. wherein il was contended Ihill ,jmiJar 
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ccmputations with respect to the taking of an easement for a transmission 
. line resulted in double damages. The court appruved a computation based 

on the before and after value of the servient tenement which included 
both the value of the easemem taken and tbe severance damages to the 
remaining properly. (49 Ca1.2d 545. 552·555. See also. People v. Ric
ciardi, supra, 23 Cal.2d 390. 401; and San Bernardin" Cmml), Fl()()(/ 
Control Disi. v. Sweel, supra, 255 Cal.App.2d 889. 904.) 

I 

III 

(2b) The conclusions of law refer respectively 10. "1. an air ease-
ment in the air space above Parcel No. . . . s\utl! be condemned for the 
use of p1aintift' for airport purposes as more particularly described in plain
tiff's complaint on file herein"; "n. That the air easement so taken is 
condemne4 pursuant to Sections 1239.2 and 1239.3 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure and includes aD rights and interes~ described in said seclions"; 
and "III .. That lite paynlCIlt into court of said sum of money as hereinabove 
specified is in fuD payment for the easement: so taken, as set forth in the 
complaint, and for all damaaes of every kind and nature suffered by said 
defendants by reason of the taking of said easement pursuant to said Sec
tions 1239.2 aod 1239.3 of the Code of 0V11 Procedure and the con
struction of the improvemoIIt. in the manner proposed by plaintiff." Re
citals similar to those set forth under ~r' and "III" above. are found in 
the judgment. . ' 

As has been noted, the reference to section 1239.3 i.~ improper. 
(15) Moreover. the city is entitled 10 a j~gment which will protect it 
frOI!J further claim of damages. (See, Davis y. United Stoles (J 961) 295 
F.ld 931. 934 [ISS Ct.o. 418].) The jury was instructed. ~ ... the 
plaintift' will acquire all rights sought 10 be t$lcen hy its complaint. All of 
the compensation to which the defendants are entitled by reason of tbis 
taking and damages to the remainder by ~n of the operation of the 
airport is to be ascertained and paid in tbis proceeding and they will not 
receive in the future any further compensatioo therefor. ~ (See, Peopk 
ex rei. Dept. Pub. Wk.f. v. Lundy, .,upro, 238 CaJ.App.2d 354, 361-362.) 

The-conclusions of law should be amended by the deletion of the ref
erence to section 1239.3 in paragraph "n"; and the conclusions of law and 
judgments by the substitution of the following language for paragraph 
"III" of the conclusions ot law and the commensurate language in the 
judgments: 

"Thai the payment into court of said sums of money a.~ hereinabove 
specified is in full payment for the easement so taken, as !Oel forth in the 

fDe.:. 1~1nJ 
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complaint. and for all damages of every kind and nature suffered by said 
defend:mt, t>y reason of the taking of !<aid easement pursuant to said sec· 
tion J 2.'Y.2 and the use of the airspace which is the subject thereof in 
connection with the adjacent airport of plaintiff for the landing and taking 
off of aircraft, including in such damages compensation for excessive noise. 
vibration, discomfort, inconvenience and interference with the use aud 
enjoyment of defendants' remaining property, and any reduction in the 
market value of such property by reason of the operation of aircraft to 
and from the plaintiff's airport through the aitspace which is the subject 
of .~aid eao;eme nt." 

The judgments are reversed and the cases are remanded for correction 
of the conclusions of law and judgments nunc pro tunc as of the time of 
their original entry. in accordance wilh the vj~s expressed in this opinion. 
The judgments shall draw interest from the date of their original entry. 
The CiL~ts of appeal shall be taxed 10 appellant city. 

Molinari, P. J., and Elkington. J., concurred. 

A petition for rehearing was denied on December 23. 1970. and the 
following opinion was rendered: 

THE COURT .-(16.) In tlleir petition for rehearing thl;.landowners for the 
first time contend that interest should be allowed from the date of the filing 
of the complaint because thcir damage had occurred prior to that date. 
(See Code Civ. Proc., § 1255b, suM. (a)(2); 'Youngblood v. Los IIngek~ 
County Flood Conr,ol DisJ. (1961) 56 Cal.2d 603. 611-612[15 Cal.Rptr. 
904. 364 P.2d 840]; Heinuum v. City of Los Angeles (1947) 30 Cal.2d 
746, 758·760 [I ~5 P.2d 597]: and Riverside County Flood etc. Din. v. 
Halm(m (1968) 262 CaJ.App.2d 510. 514-517 [69 Cal.Rptr. 11.) This 
contention is rejectcd. (17) "The righlto interest on acondemnatilm award 
~prin8s from the judgment [Citations.] Ordinarily. interest commences 
from the dale of entry of the judgment. [Citations.] However. where prop
erty is taken or damaged prior to ·judgment. tile condemnee's right to just 
compensation includes the right to have the award draw intere.1 from the 
date of possession [citation.J. or the date the property was damaged 
(citatinn,]. The rule. are nuw codified in seqion 12SSb of the Code of 
Civil Proce.Jure which provides that an awaJ1d shall draw intereSl from 
the earliest' of the following: .( I) The date of the eDlry of judgment. 
(2) The date that the possession or the property sought to be ~'Ondemned 
is taken Of the damage thereto occurs. (3) The date after which the plain· 
tiff may take P<l~scs.,i"n. . . .' t Cod.: ('iv. Proc .. ~ 1255b.) Plaintiff not 
having onlain~d an order for immcdi"le po<se-sion. the right 10 interest 
in the prescnt case tum' up<>n the question whether the properly was taken 

II)':c. 19701 
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or damaged prior 10 judgment." (Rivl'rside Counly Flood I'll'. Di.<I. v. 
HaJmtln, supra. 262 Cal.App.2d at pp. S 14-515.) (16b) The landowners. 
having faiJedlo raise the question of interest below, and not having filtd a 
cross-appeal, may nol secure review of the question of interest at this stage nl 
the proceedings. 

(18) The landowners also contend in their petition for rehearing thallhe 
opinion improperly provides that the costs of appeal shall be borne by each 
party as incurred. This contention is meritorious. A landowner has th" 
cOlistitutional right to be free from cmts in any ~ondemnati(jn action seck
ing to acquire his property rights for public use. including his costs on 
appeal. (See In re R~d~v~lopmtnt Pion lor BUllke, Hill (J 964) 61 Cal.2d 
21, 68·71 137 Cai.Rplr. 74, 389 P,2d 538]. cert. den. 379 U.S, 899 [13 
L.Ed.2d 174, 85 S.Cl 185), appeal dismissed 379 U.S. 28 [13 L.Ed.2d 
J 73, 85 S.CI. 190]; and Sacramento Drointlgl' Dil't ... x '1'1. Stall' Re£'. R,I. 
v. Reed (1963) 217 CaI.App.2d 611. 612·613 [31 Cal.Rptr. 754].) 

.. 
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1st Supp. to Memorandum 71-59 
EXHIBIT II 

Tbe Supreme Coun of the United Slates once decided that the 
question of the nature of the interest to be taken does not rise to 
constitutional heights; 

... On the whole, therefore, Ihe plan of , compelling the city to take 
Ihe land in fee simple, and the owner tll part with Iris whole title 
for a just compensation, would seem to be the most simple and 
equitable that could he adopted; unless there is some objection 
on the ground Ihat a fcc simple is more sacred than an estate for 
life or years. or than an easement of greater or less duration. We 
Can sec 110 ground for regarding one of .Ihese titles as more sacred 
than another. or fM regarding land as ~ore sacred than pcrsonaI 
property.' 

This view of the matter. of course, is based on the premise that 
compensation is the "full and perfect equiyalent" of tbat wbich is taken 
and that the property owner has DO justifjable concern with the nature 
of the interest taken. As Justice Holmes, once dismissed the problem. 
"As, practically, the landowners get the' full value of their land in 
such cases. if tbere is any injustice it is no~ they who suffer it. .. • Thus. 
to this day, one finds observations in SWII court decisions such as the 
following: 

ff)he legislature bas full power to ~rminc the DlIlUre of the 
tille to be acquired by the condemner, ~ the CODIIitutioa of Ihia 
state plac.,'S no limitation or restriction! on the Dature of the tit1c 

, 

to lands which may be acquired by the ptocess of eminent domain.' 

Nor do state constitutions typically place: a limitation or restriction on 
the interest taken unless that limitation is ~eemed to inhere in the "pub
lic use" clause. 

In California, there is no constitutional ~ovision pertinent to the mat
ter unless the phrase Mpublic use" in section 14 of article I is deemed 
to imply such a limitation. In any event, California appellate courts 
have never perceived a constitutional q~ or problem in this re
gard and have repeatedly sustained fee tailings where such a talting was 
in accord with the applicable legislation.' 

Thus, as Nichols states: 
Unless there is a constitutional inhibitio~ upon the power of tbe 
the legislature in tbi. respect land none "as been perceived or im
plied in California). the I~Uer bas the sole power to detennine wh~t 
shall be acquired both as to quantum a~d quality of estate. Ac
cordingly, it follows that the legislature hits power to aut borize the 
acquisition of a fee or of any lesser estate or int~rest.· 

• Swee' v. Re<hel, 159 U.s. ';80, 39S (18951, quotins Hiqham a: QIIiacy IIriqo 
a: Tumpo"" Co. v. County of Norfolk, 6 Allen j5l. ~ _ ·liIIoomWr v United 
Stales, 147 U.s. 282 (1893). . • 
(1895;. Hol_s, I., in Lincoln v. CommDll-.JtII. 164 Maa. I. 3, .. 1 N.E. 112, II .. 

1 SUtlon v. Fruier, 18) MIn. n, 41, 325 P.~ 338, 346 (1958). 
• ,\r" I.,,. Angele ••. law. BUltdlng Corp., ,254 Cal. App. 2d 84B (1967); Lo. 

AnJel .. COIln.y Flood Control 0,,1. v. 1M, 1S4 Cal. App. 2d 3119 (19$7). Peo!IIe .. . tl~~i. J5 Cal. API'. 2d 549 (J939); Slate v. N~lom .. Co., .239 Cat. Ap,. 2d 547 

• 3 NICJIOLS, I!Ml'HENT now ..... I 9.2( 0, :at 266-611 (3d ed. (965) (footnola 
·oaned). : . 
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